# Potomac River Muskie Angler Catch Survey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location*</th>
<th>Number Of Anglers</th>
<th>Hours Fished</th>
<th>Length of Muskie Landed (total length to ¼ inch)</th>
<th>Follows (F), strikes (S), hooked not landed (H)</th>
<th>Tag #</th>
<th>Release or Kept</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-5-17</td>
<td>Williamsport</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32.25</td>
<td>2F, 1H</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-2-17</td>
<td>Four Locks</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 F</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Directions:**

**Location** – access point (ie: Williamsport, Hancock, Four Locks, etc., etc) this will better enable tracking movement of tagged fish. General geographic area

**Number of Anglers** – how many anglers fishing for muskie during trip

**Hours Fished** – Total hours of fishing trip.

**Muskie Landed** – record the total length of each muskie landed during trip. Note if measured or estimated. **Record trips even if no muskie were caught.**

**Tag #** - If present, scrape algae off tag and record tag number. Tag will be located near the leading edge of the dorsal fin on the fish’s left side

**Release or Kept** – put an “R” for released and a “K” for fish that are kept

Please mail completed forms to:

Lewistown Work Center  
Attn: Josh Henesy  
10932 Putman Road  
Thurmont, MD 21788